
From Our T of Yesterday.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
THE P'RESIDENT'SBALTIMORE TRIP
The New York Naval Office.
A Prize‘ Fight Naar- Washington.
MorrisseyDenieslElimself

prom 'Washington.
rSpecial Despatch to theBulletin.]WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—The President,accompanied by two mernbeis of his Cabi-net, left this morning, for Baltimore, to par-ticipgte in the Masonic ceremonies. He willreturn this evening.. The President is onlya Master Mason.

Gen. Slocum will probably be appointedto the Naval office, in New York,- inplace
of-Gen. Dix, whose resignation takes effecton Wednesday.

John Morrissey did not accompany theprize fighters who lefthere at twelve o'clockIpst night. A large amount of money isdependingon the result of this fight. No
tidings of ,it are yet received. The Balti-more manwillprobably be the winner.
LATEST CABLE NEWS
FRENCH MISSION TO ITALY
RISE IN BREADSTUFF'S

[EY REUTERS TELEGRAM LINE.]Lortnort, November 19.—Marshal Fleuryhas left Paris on an important .mission toItaly.
United States five twenties,Illinois Central, - - -

Erie Railway, - -
-

Consols, -
-

Breadstuffs are rising.Petroleum is quoted at is. 7d.
From Richmond.

RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 20.—Rev. JacobJames, a colored preacher, was shot lastnight by another colored mans namedThomas Holmes. He died this morning.Holmes also shot his wife, who will re-cover. He was arrested and acknowledgedthe deed, but says befound James and hiswife inflogrante delictu.
New York Stock Markets.Stocks ste'dy. Chicago and. Rock Island, 10534,Reading Railroad,ll4 c4nton Company, 78.44; ErieRailroad, 1.1,1,4,;; Clevelandand Toledo, 663,4* C!evelandand Pittsbura h. 1063:: Pittsburgh and Fort 'WayneandC,icsgo. 112is't Michigan Central, 83%; New York Clemteat 108?a"; Central scrip,' 119%:'Cleveland. Co-lumbus and Cineinnati, Ill; Missouri 6's, RS; 11. S.Rivetwentles, 1862, 1087‘; Ditto. 1884, 106%; Ditto, 1885,10044; Ten-Forties, 100.44; Seven-Tbirties, first series,

Gold~second aeries, 106%; Sterling exchange, 109,ic

Elarkets.
BALTIMOSZ, Nov. Z.—Flour- is very dull, and thelow steady,drooping.- Wheat dull: red $3 403 35Corn: stO ea ofnew at $1 10©1 12. 08.8 hump atST@S9c. Seeds steady. 'Provisions d,.11 and inactive.and at 14(ai•Scc: Sugar dull with a downward tend-ency. Coffee dull and prices nominal.

CURIOUS OEIMINAL CASE.

A Broker Charged with Burglary.

Teltimony of an Alleged Accomplice

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Allison.—Another crowded Court room was thefeature of , to-day's proceedings. The timeoccupied by the homicidal cases delayed thebusiness to, such an extent that now withineight days of the close of the term there arethree hundred and fifty cases' to be tried.This brings a large crowd to theCourt roomevery day. -
-

The case er George Roberts and JohnMason, charged with larceny, and JamesBois, as accessory before the fact, was calledfor trial.' Roberts and Mason have alreadybeen convicted-on two bills, of larceny, andit will be. ferne-mbered that at the time oftheir arrest -they were inpossession of themeet perfect Burglars' implements everseenin, this country. . These two defendantswere not represented by counsel. Thismorning Messrs. Cassidy and Parsons, forMr. Bois, asked for a severance in the trial.in order that the evidence might be confinedto this particular defendant. The Court de-clined to grant this application.Wm. O'Byrne, who represented the Com-monwealth, opened the case to the jury, ex-plawhich
g the oaature of the transactionsin the defendants wereengaged. Onthe seventhof March last, the store of Hess,Rogers & Chambers, Market street,betweenFourth and Fifth, was entered apparentlyby boring through the shutter of a back-Window. The explanation for therobberywas this—Mr. Mitchell, a clerk in the storeof Hess, Rogers & Chambers, who had beenrobbing his employers, gave an impressionof the keys to Bois, who in turn gaveit to Realm, who communicated. withRoberts - and Mason, who committedthe:robbery, and after taking thegoods, de-stroyed the books of the firm, in order tocover up Mitchell's peculations.Jacob S. Hess testified that their store,411 Market street, was entered on the nightof 7th of March: the proof was opened bymeans of false keys, and $lO4 in gold, $1,400in greenbacks, deeds, bills receivable,and valuable goods,taken. The books hadbeen set on the floor of the •proofand everything pertaining to the, cashtransactions for eighteen months was tornfrom the books and burned in the store.Nothing was recovered except agold watch;know Mr. Bois; was introduced to him byW. R. Mitchell, our defaulting clerk, whois now a fugitive' from justice;' saw Mit-chell last on the second Friday- subsequentto the robbery; have seen Bois frecoentlyatmy plade, visiting Mr. Mitchell,who wasconfidential book-keeper; all the books per-taining to cash were destroyed; Mr. Boistold mehe,boarded with Mitchell in Coatesstreet, near Twelfth; Mr. Bois wasa brokerin Third'street, near Market,No Cross-examination.

Detective Taggart sworn—l went to thisstore after-therobbery; the store -had beenenteredfrom the rear by boring throughthe shutter and moving the bolt back; thefire-proof had been opened but could nottell whether with the original key or not; itwas 'opened without violence; noticed thecondition ofthe books and then arrestedMitchell the book-keeper; wehad him boundover but he has gone, got this watch fromJohn Haslam; did not recover any ofthe stolen goods except the watch;found Haslam in New York, and het::.--,aght the watch home; found Roberts andMason in New York; found Haslanain NewYork, by appointment; arrested Mason andRoberts and searched them; found a bag ofburglars' tools in Mason's house; found theframe work and instruments for drillingsae; Roberts-had a portimof this; found alot of skeletonkeys. [Tools and keys ex-hibited to jury.] Bois was arrested at hisplace of business on Third street.Cross•examined---Mr. Bois was found athis usual place of business, that of a stockand bill broker.
Cross.exa mined by Mason—l found youat your business place. •Cross-examined by Roberts—l found no-thing on you in reference to therobbery;-found this frame-work -for drilling safes; I

__ . .... _ ...
_arrested you Prltlive statement of Haslam.John, Haelana, swornLas- January. Icame to Philadelphia, andMet Mr. Bois on-Market' street; he said, -"How are you,John;" I said, "Pretty well;" he asked mewhy I did not call at bisplace, and see him;be said it was on Third street; went there,the next day; he asked me what I weedoing; -I told him, . nothing; -he sai iI heard you got into a little trouble atScranton; I told him I had nothing to d rwith that; he then said he knew a good job.where $31,000 could be got, at 411 Marketstreet; told him -I thought Iknew partieswho could do it; I sent for the parties, andafter I saw them I told Bois that they wereafraidof him—afraid to trust him for fearbe mightarrest them on account of the bankaffair in Scranton; Bois said I need not fearthat for he would tell something that wouldhold him, as fast as they. were "held; hesaid he sent a telegraph despatchto Scranton to Mr. Reese to buycertain oil stock and that he had signed hiscousin's name to the despatch; I told Masonand Roberts andthey said they would dolt;Bois told me toget him some wax; I did soi and he got an impression of the keys andgave it to me; and I gave it to Mason anclRoberts who got a key made; after this, oneSunday night,- Bois came to• -Ninth andFilbert, in a greathurry and said he wantedthat store robbed thatnight, as Mr. Mitchellwas found out in. cheating hie employer,and it must be donetthaenight; these partiessaid they could -not" do it because theydid not. have the keys madeI went to New York on Monday:I next saw the men -in NeW York, wherethey told me they went to thestore on Mon-day night but found some onethere and hadto postpone the robbery until Wedesdaytheybrought a. bag with them;- there wassome jewelry, lockets, rings, sewing silk;$5O bond, $lO4 in gold, some small pieces ofsilver; money in North and South Carolina;some counterfeit money; one deed for$29,000 and a great many notes; all themoney they brought was $700; Bois said hewanted the store burned up, but Mason saidhe had not burned the store, but hadtorn thsbooks so as to throw the blame onthe clerk; I got the watch from Roberts an-1paid $6O for it; after this I met Bois, and heasked me for his share; I told him I had,none,as they had laid out counterfeit moneyand North and South Carolina money RAhis share, and I had refused to take it; Igave bim $75 and the $5O bond; Mr. Sol-,eaid before the robbery that the firm kept agood deal of money on hand; he thought wecould get $30,000.

Heelsm underwent along examination byMason, who among other questions asked'him why, after he had been such a goodfriend to him, he had gone to the police andgiven information. Haslam replied that hewas ashamed of the waybusiness was beingdone and he therefore concluded to leavethis mode of life.Mason—And you were ashamed l Yonlook like a man who is ashamed, you do!Judge Allison interrupted the prisonerand informed him that be must confinehimself to cross-examination and not in-dulge in comments.At another stage of thecross:examination,when Mason was, directing the attention ofthe witness -to the division of the spoils. heasked bim specially in regglal to the differ-nit shares. After, answering a number ofquestions on this point, Haslam at lastexclaimed: "Well, you know all about it.You were Captain and made the division."gCross-examined by Judge Parsons.—Boisaveame the impression of thekeys on wax,the Sunday night before the robbery; hegave it to me on Sansom street, riot far fromthe Bazaar; Ifirst saw Bois the latter part ofJanuary or the early part of February; Ieras then living in New York; had livedthere four, five or six months; first knewMason and Robert in New York, beforeJanuary; I had not seen Bois for six orseven months; saw him in. Stroudsburg,Where I was then living; Iknew J. E. W.Miller; have known him two or three years;met him near the Junction railroad; did notshow him wax for making impression ofheys,though he wanted toget some. I didn'task him to get a pass to go through theStroudsburg Bank; he told me he wantedme to get a miss, as be knew all about thebank, and where the cashier slept, and hewould furnish a horse and wagon; I toldhim I bad lived in Stroudsburg, and wouldhave nothing to do with it;know Al Shuek;never wanted him to get a drunken manout of tavern, so that I could go through_him; didn't tell him that if he was caughtin it I would swear him out of it; neversaid I would swear to anything for $lO.This line of cross-examination was ob-jected to and ruled out. .
Never said to Richard S. Staple that IWas in the Stroudsburg Bank with the rob-bers and made an examination of thepremises.
Judge Allison again directed the atten-tion of counsel to the fact that that robberywee not the subject of inquiry.INever said I would berevenged on MrBois after he left Strondsburg;lhad nothingto be revenged for as we were intimate andhe was my best friend; Bois gave me animpression of thekeys of the vault; be gaveme two impressions of one key; I don'tknow whether I gave them to Masonor Roberts; or both together; the first onowas not a good one and they could notmake thekeys for it; the last one wasgivento me the Sunday night before the robbery;forget where he gave this one to me; we hadso many meetings, I couldnot tell where; Iwas to get the same as the rest of them asnay share; the property.was divided into sixshares; the party consisted of Mason; Ro-berts, Bois, Basconville, "Bill" andmyself were in the robbery andshared; Basconville is in : nrigon,don't know where "Bill" is; I saw Robertsand Bascoville in New York, the morningafter the robbery; they said they came outhe "Owl Line,"and they said Mason wouldbe on soon; they brought a carpet bag withthese goods; I have paid part of my ex-penses here myself and I received $10; wasnot told that I would not be prosecuted;believe Mr. Hess told me that he wantedthe truth and that Iwould notbeprosecuted;the police officers said they would standalpngside of me, but they did not say theywould not prosecute me; I understood it tomean that they would not prosecute me.Re-examined by Mr. Mann: I saw Mitch-ell;easy him in NewYork and saw him inMr. Bois's office; Bois, Mitchell and myselfmet several times on this business; it wasarranged that Mitchell was to go toobilliardsaloon and take his coatoff and lay it asidewhere Mason could feel in the pocket forthekeys; be did feel for ,the key but it wasnot there;afterwards Mitchell cameto Bois'soffice and left a. note there saying that hecould not get thekey that night.

Mason—lshould liketo ask Mr.Hess whokept the key of-that vault?.Mr. Hess Our book-keeper, W. R.Mitchell. ,
-

Mason—Always? • '

Mr. Hess—Yes.Mason to Haslam—Whatthen did Mitchellmean by writing thatnote that he nould notget the key that night?
Haslam—l'll tell you ; he wanted to getthe front door key so that you could go inthat way, and when he could not get it youwere told that you must go in thebackway.Mason—Oh then,it was anotherkey IThe case is still on trial.
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DE HAVEN & BRO.,
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
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1,112 63
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INTA..TIONA.I.4
EXCHANGE BANE,

CAPITAL $300,000, PULL PAID,
Hai Removed To Its

New Banking House,
Nos. 633 and 635 Chestnut Street.

A. BOYD, President
3310. GLI33OI7GH, Caablet

34,077 14Corresponding week loot
88,070 18

1,670,992 03

3,307,856 10

Decrease • 8,69 iThe following shows the receipts of the DelawareDivision Canal for the week and season,contpared'with same timelast year • . .
Week ending .1,iev.17,Previously in 1866.

303.185 I

. .
.1 9,210 19

„...:114,788 57
Week ending Nov.lB, 1885Previous in 1865 9.12997------323,998 76

.229,124 71

. increase in 1868„.. ..Thereceipts ofoil at l'lttal;iirgiTlii:srw."e"elc 48414:r 'Ssfollows:

.
. .• Rivers. & Bail. •TotalMonday,Nov. 12 —.. 5.7.34. w 2,117 7,817Tuesday, Nov. 13......----- 8.939 I,eol 9,940Wednesday. Nov. 19- 5,114 908 6,842nursday, Nov. 15----- 1,52.5 - 1 604 3,103Friday, Nov. 16._" *"....

—... 958 1,642 2,1, 0Saturday, Nov. 17 1,164 • 1,000 ...,” 151
--

--

,_,... 17,878 8,272 26,150---1,054.3.95 8011,962 1,415,386
Total for week..
since Januaxy 1 STOCK BROKER.

GEO. 'HENDERSON, JR.,
NO. 223 DOCK STREET.

Haing_ressamed bnalnesa,l am repared to makeCash or Time Purchases and salespof Stocks,Bonds'd.O.
Stodra carried st per cent. Intermit, without Sayextra charge.
Orders executed In New York, Boston aid Bain.more. re 2-8 m

Receipts to Nov. 17....„...1,07249 56943.1 1,441.453Same time in 1865—_,.-...515,78.1. 219.550 733,53.2
Bncrease In 1566.-----..558.482 149.689

PASSENGERS ARRIVED,QuirkmTon awanda.DromSavannra FredTand danater; H. la Cruse, John Id Kerte.,Thc s Holmes, Lewis Roemer, Dr J.s alma:tons, J IICheney. -W C 'Maley, Edgar Hastings, and 6on decs.
P(../..UTATLat.nOtted !Or the rnmaaelphis'enttON ln.gEBulletin.LIVERPOOL—Ship J 0Richardson. Kendall-2,44nsacks salt W Bum m & Son; 3 148 do A Herr & Br.);tong pig Iron 2 casks earatenware Turnbull & C3;1:1crates 3 casks earthenware Huntington & Brooks: 61d o 6 do Stirk & El car; 61 00 S B Pierce di Sons; 11 do WG Pierce; 1(0 pkgs rags and reps Jessup & -Moore:bags noose Powers & Weightman; 200 do C Len nig;200k. gs bl carb soda °ready& Reece; 3,96 do 79 casks sofaash r 7 do bleaching powders Id- lian3terr 2; c.,4 Assn,hutida W M Wilson; 37 tons pig iron S& 'W Welsh;47 CBEkg bleaching powders 97 do Soda ash 71 Ms mdzon Cr.

CARDENAS—Brig Chariena. Waterhcuse-393 hbtooluEst-s 37 tcs do Ji.hn Mason & Co.'I DBESISLAN D—Schr W E Alexander,Rowdoin--6,37 bushels salt Wrn Bumm &Son..
' V.s I.NA 11—Stearner Tonawanda, Jennings-36bales cotton I R Brown & Co: 44 do 11Sloan & ,3ona; 13Word & Garritt; 10 do 46 do yarn Claghorn& Herring:10 bale, cotton 35 Id. ft lumber 16 bills old iron 3 pump;1JS Stetson & Co; 4 bales cotton 38 do bagging&c 4 Mt..wax I pkgs melat MlLer & Bro:21bales cotton Mackey& Beanie; 40 do do order; 56 do domestics Hay tir..Devitt; 84 empty qr bbis Engle dt. Wcif 40empty brit*125 do hair do emptycasks Massey, Huston & Co: Insacks 10 bbls dried mutt R Caner d: CO: 12 bbls terrapinChas Jenuey; 1 do Cochran &Russell: 6 Mrs tobacco JLaugsdorr; 1 case Lee & Walker, 1 dO Levitt &wt rib: 1 do MB Dyott. Hb
WI Nlntoll, NS.—Bark J L Wickmire, HOlmee-109thus ploster Ott Van Horn.W 1 NDrOR. Na.—Brig Agent, Weat—..n.o tens plasterC G Van Horn.

airrivai and banthir of Ocean Steamers• TO .A.EiRKVIL41212,111 TIMMBO6PbOrtl3----.--Liverpol.'..Boston&Phtla........Nov. 3Temonia..-----Hamburg-New York.-----Nov.Scotland--........Liverp001...New York. • 'Vcor. 7Hibernia -. Glasgow-New York.--.--Nov.
.....

.....--Nov. 10
C*lla. York. 10Jtv ofDoblin..--Liverpool-New York ----Nov. iuVilla deParis-- .Havre-NewYork.-----Nov. 13

.............-...Havre-NeW York.-..... _..Nov. 21TO DEPARTSouth America-New York.-Rio Janalrooto....Nov. 22Toe Swan
.......... Y. 4Bellona..-----New York-London.. -.-----NovFulton ___New York...Havre.... .-.......--Nov. 24bran„._.... ..._..New York-Liverpool... --_-_Nov.Bri tannia....._..'York...Glasgow.

-.----Nov. :24City of 80t0n..-New York-LlverpooL----Nov.24New York...---New York-Bremen N0v.24Saxonla....-- .New York-Hambarg --Nov. 24
Persls York...Havana....-.-

......Nov. 23............. York-Liverpoolt.....-

...... Nov. 2,Duffs-- .....New York_Liverpool---.--Nov. 2sCity ofLlieric-New York-LiverpooL Nov. 2.-;Acotland New York....LiverivoL DecHendrick Budson-Philada...Havana. • --De_ 1star of the Unlon...Philad'a.-New Orleans. Dec.P10neer.....---P hiladelphia-Wilrolngton.NC....Dec.Wibernia.-..........NewwtVilla de Paris...-New York-Havre.—.. ------Dec.
/ZS AR ) 014"1:11.ALikaJIMES DOUGHERTY,JOSEPH C. GRUBS. MOSIIMLY COMMISTAN,ED!IOND A. SOLIDER,

bitA A 441;1
.effIST Olf PFSLADELPHM—N”.vratima:2I.ON Risks, 655 !UN SETS, '4E7 I HIGHWATER., /

VIM V ESTES:Liu .vsteamer Mayflower, Robinson. 16 hours from Wash-ington. with incise to W P Clyde& Co.SteamerAnthracite, Green, 24 hour from N Yorkwith rodze to Win M Baird& CoSteamerChester, Warren, 24 hourti from New York,with mdse to W PClyde ,8 Co. -

Wind L Wickwire (Br). Holmes. days fromsor. blB. with plaster to C C Van Horn.Bark Therese (isr). Christopher, 3 days from NewYork in ballast to L Westergaard.Brig Agentto West 12 days from WindisOr, NSwith plaster to C Van Horn.
wit

Brig Nellie blwoe. Nichols B days from Savannah,h cotton. &c. to WGregg & Moria.Brig Charlene, Wate,house, lo days from Cardenas,with molasses to John Mason & Co.Sob, Truman, Gibbs, 4 days from Nevi Bedford,with lumber tocsptain.
Behr Mohawk, Bradley, 5 days from Norfolk, withlumber to 8 Boalton & Co.Behr W E

salt to W demIsAlexanr
&

, BowdoinBU
,18 days from Turksland . with mm Son.SehrJ Truman, Gibbs. 5 days front NewBecifbrd,with mdse to Merchant& Co.ECM' J Anderson, Tunnell, 2 days from Indian River.with lumber to Bacon, Collins &Co.Seim Cora, Townsend, 1 day from Brandywine, Del.with flour and corn meal to Perot. Lea dr, Co.Behr .1 £4 & L C Adams, Adams, from Boston.Schr It & 8 Corson,Corson. from FallRiver,Behr trxen Beane Parker,Trom Boaton.bar Sarah Bruen, Crawford, from Boston.Behr Morning Star, P ynch,from Portland, Ct.Schr .1 Allen, Seaman,from Providence.Schr It 31 Miller.Anaeraon, from Providence.Schr Nellie D. Sbelborn,from Providence,Tog Hudson, Carr, nom Raltintere. with 10 bargesto W Lytle& Co. - -

CLICAYIRD YBEITERDA.T .
_SteamerMayflower.Robinson, Washlngton,W P Clyde& co.

SteamerAnnßichardeLN York,WP Clyde &Co.Steamer LawDer. Baltimore. A. Groves, Jr. -brig,.mains (Br), Card Cork for orders, C C VanHoi n.
Scbr 1d A Grier. Fleming, StanyjPoint, Van Dusan,Lochman & Co.
Behr J s&LCAdams, Savannah, doBehr 0 hearse, Parker. 8.. ston, J &G B Repplier.Bchr .1 E Allen, Seamihn. Boston, Tyler & Co.Behr M Henderson. Crawford, Boston,Conner&CoSchr ce Girdler.Smith, Boston Suffolk CoalCoSchr Mary & Caroline, Smith, Baltimore, Lehigh Coaland Navigation Co.Behr Jura & Martha,Reed, Calais. N Yand SohCI Co.Sao' M Coyne. Facet° ire, N Bedford, MammothVein Consolidated Coal Co.Schr lib:them Light, Ireland, Providence, doSchrCornelia. Carroll, Norwalk, W Hooter, Jr.&Co.Bar F. Bruen, Crawford, Boston, L Andenried & Co.Schr N, I lie 0, Shelhorn, Lynn, Slonickson & Co.Schr iibehet S Miller,Anderson,Salem, Castner,Stick•ney& Wellington.

Behr Ch. s Hill. Chekunan, R Cambridge, doBehr It e Corson,Corson,Boston, cantata.Tug B u.ken, Carr, with 5 barges for Baltimore, W PCl 3 de ea CO.

CoSteamer tar of MtheEDiatßAomooksey, hence-at NewOr)esrtt, 14 h iret.
Steamer san Francisco Rehm, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for San Juan, Mc.Swap erPalmyra (Br), Watson, cleared at N Yorkyesterday for Liverpool,
'teenier Cobraro (new), Relwers, cleared at N Yorkyesterday ror Jag°. •Ship Wm Cul:amines, Miller, sailed from SanFran-cisco IRti last, for this. port.Ship Merrimac. Leckie, from Liverpool 11th ult,forthis port, was spoken 18th lost by the New York pilotboat Hrpe No 1. , •Ship Omheus. Crowell, cleared at N York yesterdayfor Sep FiStleileo.Bark Mystic, Fisher, from Boston for this port,sallea from totem 17th ,net,Bark Jot n Mathew, Creighton, at Goantenamo 29th:ult. for New 'York.Brig ClaraPrown,Brown,henceat Boston vesterday.Brigs Bate Stewart, Paddock and AI E Thompton,Warren„ from Boston for this port at Holmes' Holelath test.

Brig A JBoss; Small, hence for Portland,at Holmes'Bole lath Inst.,.
Behr Isabella, Burton, 10 days from Part, at N Yorkyesterday.
Schr Arthur, Burton, henceat Savannah 20th inn, •

tindleo art Prellaalorpetia Woolf. Hoard.BA LI% A PTAIR. Er7Ttl3T BOARD.1,1000 17.8 5-sn's '65 eon 106341eh Read.B 5741000 Susq Canl Bds 67 1100 eh do 830 574feu elty 6a -.DPW 10250100eh do 'e58694-1001510 Camd &Amboy 100eh do 68 91-100mgtGs • 83 ,93 100.817 dO • b 5 571009 CanneollognEde 100 sh do 85can14 Ph Penns Et • 55 60 $h McKean& ElkBeh Chas & Waln '84% Land Imp Co 85 5160 sh IS PaR 88 100 eh Nor Cent .13. Bds 493-6SECOND BOARD.19590 US 6-208 '65 con 108%1 "2 eh Cam& Ain Sep 51eh Penns - 65 '

'Financial and Commercial.The followingts astatement of the amount of coaltransported over the Lehigh Valley 'Railroad, for theweek ending Nov, it, 1866, and previously since
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ocam PHILADELPHIA.31-

ILA. & J.J. WILLIAMS,
N. W. cor. Broad and Green Sts.,

omat

PIAB0BOUNDINa BOARDS,DRY.Walnut, Butternut and Chestnut,
ASR,OAR and POPLAR., nod-hn

F. H. WILLIAMS,
• LUMBER,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets

PHILADELPHIA.oczun

C~~RLE~ ESTE,
LUMBER,

Seventeenth and Callowhill Streets.

1.866.-811LECTOlvItialfIRLANK,
PANELANDFIR STand 4-Inch,CHOICE COMMON.I6 feet long4-4. 5 4, 6-9, 2, 236, S and 4-Inch.WHITE PINE. PANEL PATTERN PLANK,LARGE AND SIIPKRIOE STOCKONHAND.

1866 -21111121,INGG! BUILDING! BUILDING,LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER!4 4 CAROLINA FLOORING.5-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING,5-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.WHITE PP°E FLOORING.WALNUTFLOORING.SPRUCEFLOORING.STEP BOARDS.RAIL PLANK.PLASTERING LATH.

1E66,--CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLESLO.NG ORDAR SHINGLE&SHORT CEDAR SHINGLES,COOPER SHINGLES,FINE ASS ORTMENT, 808 SALE LOW,1,70. I CEDAR-LOGS AND POBTS,No. I ORDA.R LOGS AND Fong..

1866fit:_ FOR EIIAERANTAICERICEDAR, "ITALSET, AND VAC.,C1174,
-`-4P4;

SPECIALTY.
SMITH., RANDOLPH. CO

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
is south Thirdas., i 3 sassy streak

Philadelphia. t Mew Tom.

TOC3ES AND 43014.10
Botreav AND SOLD ON * it-:.1.

12MEimIT ALLOWXD ON DIIPCPOZTO. t

BANKING HOUSE

JAYCOO_KE,&Cp.
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHMAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
OLD 5 20's WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW,
ALIBERAL DIFFKRENCEALLOWILL
Compound Interest Notes Wanted,
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT,

Collectionsmade; StocksBought and Bold on Clam.Sink easiness accamodatiOns reserved for

nn nnn TO t45,t00 qtyAN ONE SIJAIx,11,0,1,,c,aPP/oved mortgage. Also sums
n033 12tf "."

E. It. JONES, S Walnut street. •

latzlt to :my, •• Di *Ol
'MR HEA.LTH 'AND STRENGTH USE CAPE,._E WELL Idt CO.'S PATEBiT GLASS CASTORWHEELS.

These wheels are designed Ihr Planos,Sedsteads,We claim that they give to Pianos agreatly increasedforce ofsound. without detracting from the harmonyand melody ofthe instrument, rendering every notemore distinct to the ear. This Is soapparent that theyarenow beingapplied by many to therm valuable mu-sical instruments. Dr. Valentine Mott,previousto hisdeath.pronouncedthe Glass Castor Wheels an tn.valuable Invention for bedfast invalids, who areguarded against the damp Boors after undergoing theprocessof cleaning,or where dampness Is produced&cm any other cause. Aaide from this. Housekeepersare relieved from the dreadofhaving their carpeta cutor torn,as frequentlyhapperus from those nowin use.often caused by a rust, which adheres with glueliketenacity. No such annoyance can possibly proceedfrom the Glass Castor Wheels, as we all know thatglass is non•corroaive. There areno rough or untie;abed edges to the Glass Wheels, such as we often dudin those of iron, and the latter, though smoothly%bed, will soonrust, from the dampness ofthe atmos-phere, if nothingelse,.producing roughnesS on the sueor edge, while the former will always maintainthe smoothness ofglass, Just asthey arefinished.By rleppLog upon glass wheels yonretain all the elec..Welty you bad in your body on retiring, and you getup in the morning feeling as fresh and active as ayoung mats. Glass being a non-conductor, the elec.trinity gained while in bed cannot pass oft: Ask yourdoctor what be thinks of the Glare Castor Wheels.Ask him if all diseases, with the exceptionof chronic_diseases' are not caused fromthe want of electricity,we have a man Inour place whom the doctors pro•nounced r ust curing, . with the Inflammatory rhea .matem The wheels cured hick in less than fordweeks. He Is to-day. a atout healthy man. These arefacts whichcan be Proven on aPPlinatacn at our*Moe.No. 203 Ram street, Philadelphia, or at our PactorY,MWestville, New Jersey Where we have some sixtyhands employed In the manufacture ofthe Glass Cas.for Wheels
COO u be paibenefit one whoafter say they havenot rect ived an or relief using Capewell& Co.'s Patent Glass Castors. A sampleset (4) of theWheels cent to any part of the UnitedStates, on re.°Opt ofC 50. J. B. CAPEWELL CO ,004Sru205 Race street.

HARNESS, SADD.LES-9-aro-

dingS..lo bble new crop Texas Pecans.Xi lexsteamship Star of the Union, and forsale by J. ii. BUSSIEB d/ CO •US booth Delawareavenue.

1.866.-IffS7 MEER OE ALL BINDS.SONED wAENIIT.SEASONED wawarr.;DRY POPLAR. sIEt_ERRY AND ARM; OAR PLANK AbD BOARDS.MAHOGANY.ROSEWOOD AND WA.LNUT VERNIERS.

1866.-Efait ESILlgter9M
SPANISH CIGAR BOX-BOaILDB.

IC6 --SPRUCE IIOJOIST.6. S
TIIR JOD3T-SPIOUCE JOIST-

SPRUCE JOISTPROM 14 TO 2 FEET LONG.PROM 19 TO T 2 FRET LONG.SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANmumMAULS, BROTELPR'dt .00..No. 2,500 SuUTH Street.
I We-FMB :The undersigned are prepared toreoelvsLI orders for St. Mary's, Georgia, Lumber, of any description, which will be pEem,PtlY executed. "CDtrOND A. SOCCER & CO. Dock St Wbarf. Nast(

EfLELOIVAA:
USE STARIN'SCONDITTN POWDERS

retat

'HORSES AND CATTLg.'
a. cures Worms Bota and Colic -

it 'cum Colds,()ought'and Bide Bound.It Is the beet Wtmative for ti,irsetand Cattle now inuse, having a reputation ol7:, years' standing.it Isasure preventivefor the mnphdreadedBinderpest No. Farmer or balrynuur. .shook oewlthoutitForsale In Philadelphia by Di OTT & CO. •.,7C NorthSecond street; JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COW.DE.N. zt North Sixthstreet. nd by Druggists throughoutthe country. Address all orders to
se4.ltrai STABZN & FLOYD. Proprietors,409 Duartestreet. New York.

AYER'S SABSA.PA.BILLS. Is a conwntratedextract of the choice root,
,) combined with otherbstances of still greater

1 ealniveffpecwur antidotediseases sanutharilla lamted tocure Such!dy is surely wanted byone who suffer from Still.uus comaints. anu thatle whichwill aCCOUIPI/912lair care mast prove, ashis has.ollatmenseaerviceActed fellowetrixens How
_I will do it has been provenby experiment on many ofthe worst cases to be foundn the followingcomplaints

Scrofula. Scronalous Swellings and Sores, SkinDiseases, Pimples, Pustulee. Blotches, Eruptions, St.Anthony's Fire, Rose or ErYalPehts, Totter or SaltRheum: Scald Head. Ringworm, &c.6S/philis or Fenerial Disease, is expelled frcurt the aye.tem by the prolonged use of this tiansezenums, andthe patient is left In comparativehealth.AmokDiscuses axe ceased by Scrofula in thec_.hlood,and are often 110011 cured by this Exxascr or ousaa.Proxt:at.s.Do not discard this invaluabmmedicine, because youhave been Imposed upon by something pretending tobe Sarsaparilla, white It was not. When you haveused A vxm's—then, and not till then, will you knowthe virtues ofSarsaparilla For minute particulars o'the diseases Itcares, werefer yo to Ayer's American.Almanac, which the agent bal named will t'arniangratis to all who call for It.ATER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, the care!... Costive.ness. Jaundice Dyspepsia; fad Wm, DysenteryFoul Stomach, HeadaChe,Piles, Rh Painburn arising from Disordered Stomach,Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, liver Complabat,Dropay, Worms Gout,Neuralgia, and for aDinner PILL'They are sugar coated, so that the mostsensitivetake them pleasantly, and theyare the best Aperientin the worldfor all the purposes of afarolly physic,Prepared by .J. C AYER &CO ,Lowell, Masa., andsold by I. M. MARIS& 00., Philadelphia, and by allDruggists. seW.,s.rn,w-Yan
OPAL DE.NTALLINA.—A superior article forcleaning the Teeth, :destroying anlinalcalrewhich Infest them, giving tone to the coma. and lest ,infra feelingoffragrance and perfect cleanliness inthe mouth. Itmaybe used daily, and will be foundto aLrengthen weak and bleeding game, while the,trorna and detersivenesa will,recommend it to everyone. I.l3eing composed with the assistance of theDentist, Physicians and lificroacopist, it is confidentlyoffered et.c aRELIABLE substitute for the uncertainweariesformerly in vogue.Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsOfthe DENT f.T rNa.. advocate its nee; it containsnothing to prevent its unrestrained employment.Made only by _ _

• JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streetaForsale by Drain:lsta generally, andFred. Brown, • teakhouse,Hassard & Co., Robert C.Davis,C. B. Beery. haeo Bower,Isaac H. Bay, Charles Shivers,C. H. Needles, S. M. McCollin,T. J. Husband, S. O. Bunting,Ambrose Smith, Charles H. Merle,Edward rarrish, JamesN. Marks,William B. Webb, R. Sringhurst& Cm,Tames.L. Bispham, DyottHughes & Coombe, I R. 0. SOW,lient7 A. Bower, . Wyeth & Bro.

-

E.irtiTIEERy P WT.T_A DSSON'S BronchialTABLETS, for the cnre of,coughs, colds. hoarse-ness. bronchitis and catarrh ofthe head and breast.Public speakers. singera and amateurs will be matt"benefited by using these Tablets. Prepared only tryLANCABThat & WILLS, Pharmaceutists, N. E. Oor,ARCH and TENTH streets, Philadelphia. For saleby Johnson, Holloway dr Cowden, -and' Drugglittsgenerally. sewBitIISH'S BEM. CHLAL AND PURI:KOMI(jDEW DEops. for Couglut.and all Diseases oftriiThroat and Bron Tunes. This invaluos,ble prepration for everyhcusehold. .PublicIS era,' Singersdr.cposse.. aes aWes,erneelebritY, hasbeen knowrto relieve the moat obstinate and almost aopelenasses. It le agreeable, strengthening and soothing,Prepared by K. C. BRUSH, No. za !dotith EMUstreet, Philadelphia. Je7-41
()ORES, BU, lONS, .INVERTED.NAILS. Dr...T.DAVIDt ON. Chiropodist Operator on Corns,Bunions. Inverted .Nails and other diseases ofthefee,. Office, 924 CHESTNUT stree4 Dr.Davidson willwait on patients at their reatdences. no3tfi,

mniiwAL
TAYLOB. TRAGinkat OF SINGING ANDA.PIAND, 1207 /Mural,- street. Singing clamsno* forming.

; 0c7,11/
Irz EatliTh—rwelar —ilv• bums Pricanars, Seed tostore and tbr SW ba WeitatlfAar IMao.7311WaTtliat street

70V
781
50
90

%nMffISO

7i f„.- FOB SAVANNAH. GA.' The PhiladelPhla and Southern MailCompany's Regular Lines,eecendwharfDel -ow Sprucestreet.The steamship TONAW.ANDA, CaPtcan •Llinfor SAVANNAH, will commence receivingon .THURSDAY,
'November 22, and sad on maDAY, November24th. at 10o'clock A. M.. and .eves 7alternate Saturday thereafter—vis.:December 8..22;&c.This steamer has nee mate Booms and otherats•commodations for passengers.Cabin passage, $35: Deck do.. $l5.Through tickets sold'to the followingpoint,—Macon;Ga., $36; Columbus, Ga.. ttkAugtusta.l3la.,46% Atlanta;GR., RS; Albany. GIL. $4O; .111-onlgomery..abs..lgi Ku-faula,-Ala Ho; Mobile, Ala., Newotril3lUnis •Freight takenat /ow rates. • • -Through receipts givenat through rates ttl Macon;Augusta. Columbus. Atlanta Oa.; Knoxville, Clutter11001111.NashvilleMemphis. Tenn.: Canton, Mkul.,lugNofreightreceived or bills of lading signed on Mit.day.

Agents at Savannah, Hunter.{c Garconell.Forfreight or passage, apply to
flol9 WM. L. JA..ta.. General Agent,

314 SouthWharves:
- TREFOR I.IEW ORtria ..N8. DI itEOI,I U,O E.3:l` a STEEMBEIP 00.11iPAISIIPS.I.nk 23 . .

Thewell-known first-class SteamshipSTAR OTHE TINIOFf1.202tons registerF. T.N. Cooksey.. /faster.Will commencereceiving freightfor the above port atJecond wharfbelow hprucestreet, on TUESDAY, No,vember 2711, and sail onSATURDAY Dec. Ist. at 12o'clock
-

'
Returning, will leave 14, 1.6%, ORLEANS onSATUIt•DAY December 15th.This Steamerhas sup. ri ft 1Booing and other.accommodations for pas...engemCabin passage tee; Deck do., VAFreight taken at lowrates.Nog dayfreight received orbills of lading signedon sail;
Agentsat NewOrleans, Messrs. Crevy, Nickerson&Co.. who will give careful attention to shipmenOofgoods to Galveston, Mobile, Vioksburg, and interiorpoints.
For freightor passage, apply to

WM. L. JAMES. GeneralAgent,314South,Wharves..
808 BOSTON.

. STBAlspania DINECOT,Iosie 163021(AACHPORTATLI7117EDAMFROM[PINS ST.WIL&Bp. .r.BTLA_DELPPLLt,ANDLONG VirliAßP, BOSTON.The steamship ABMS, Captain Bum, will eaafrom Philadelphia onThursday, Nov. 22, at /0 A. AL,The steamship BOMAN, Captain Baker, wulfrom Boston on Saturdayevening, November 21The line between Philadelphia and Boston ts nowcomposed ofthe
SOIi.LAN ew), CaptainRiker, 1,438 tons barthen.SAXON, Captain Matthews, 1,250 tons imrtnen.NORMAN, Captain Crowell,1,203 bans burtken.These substantial and well appointed .will sail punctuallyas advertised and freightwill ereceived evei7 day, asteamer tons always on theberth to receive cargo.

theirShippers are requested to send Bills ofSadiegwith•Pori%or passage having superior aeconunodatione, aP to
KIENRY WINSOB & OM,ant 332 South Delaware events- -

FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.'9THE PHELADFLA.PHI AND FOUTH7-Ess STEATIRELIP COMPANY'S.REGULARLINE- nom Second Wharfbelow SPRUCEstreet. -The first-class steamship PION.EER. rSaptaini" Ben-nett, tor -WILMINGTON, will commence. receivingfreight on THURSDAY. November :Nth.and sail onSATURDAY. Deceember lit, at 10 o'clock A. IL, andevery alternate Saturday thereatter—via: DecembeeISth, 20th, etc.-passengers will find superior accomniodations andbest attendance.
CabinFee, $2O; Deck do., $lO.Freigat carried at lowrates.ingNofreight received or bills of lading signed on sail.day.
Agents si Wilmington, WORTH & DWhowill give especial attention to forwarding go ad-dressed to their care to and from the interior.For freightOrpassage, apply to

WILL. JAMES: General Agent,sel2 814 South Wharves
E - THROUGH AIR.LIN

WES T
E ro THE SOUTHAND ,P I ELPHIA, RICHMOND AND NORPOLICSTEAMSHIP COMPANY. -THROUGH RECEIPTS TO NEWBERN. •Also, to all paints in NORTH and SOUTH CARO-LINA. via Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad,WESTLYNCHBURG, VA.. TENNRI;ssr and thevia NORFOLK, PET.ERS.BURG AND soryrusroziRAILROAD.

The regalakty, safety and shortness ofthis route,io.gether with the moderate rates. charged, commend itto the publicas the moat desirable medium for carry-ing everydescription of freight.No charge for commission, drayage, or any expenseof transfer.
steamships insure at lowest rates, and leave regd.larly from the first wharf above MarketstreetFreightreceived daily.

es.'
WIL P. CLYDE & CO14North and 14 South wbari

HAVANA STMAISmsss.
5EM1,310.,. .NTEfy LIRAigk earcishlps

H.MNDRICKptHomeSTARS AND STRIPE:I.- HobnailThese steamers will leave thisport for Havanaevery other SATURDAY, at 8 A. M.The steamship HENDRICK HUDSON; Hewes,master, will sell for Havana on SATURDAY MORN-ENG. December Ist, at 8 o'clock.Passage to Havana tso.No freightreceived after Thursday.For freightor passage• Imply toTifo* 4et waTmoNaBoats,let NorthDelaware avenue.'
FOP. (21#1E;IaS TEXDlRtcr.e Al Steamship EtrIIL.PE. Eldridge, corn.mander. Is now rapidly loading as Pier 20 East River, •and si ill sail with despatch. (No charge made fordrayage on goods forwarded to the Interior by rail-road.) Forfreight or passage, having saperioraccom-modations, apply to

12020 dtf BISHOP. FOR dr. CO.,
No. 105 Arch ehea.

NNW .13L8PRESS LINE TO ALEX.ANDRIA _Georgetcrwii said W u.• L esapeake andDelaware Canal. withcone oneat • Alexandri Vs.., Aim the most direct route forLynchburg, ne.l,Knoxville, Nashville,Dalton angthe Southwest.Steamers leave Kira Wharf above Market etre.every Wedvisielcy and Saturday at 12ALForfreightapply to the agenta,
W. P. CILYI)I9 •,. 011,

IA North Wbarvee.8.. Davidson, AgentatGeorgetown; ZeL WaldodiON. Agentsat Alexandria.
FOR W RlC—PhLladelphia SteamsPropeANEer YO

Ocna —Despatch and Swirl.sur,r=Ces, via laware and Raritan Oanal—Leavingdaily at 12 M. and 5 P. X, connecting with .alt theNorthernand Eastern LIDOS
torms

For
,apply

freight,towhich will eAaken on somuninogatigg
WIC BIaRD& 00.,No. =Month Delaware aveons.

STEAMER FOB BALE.-The featsailing._coppexed and copper fastenedreamer GETZI (aidewheel), 408tons 0. BL
I180 3eet long, 2434 feet beam; depth ofhold 8 feetInches; draws 5 feet 4inches water built of live oakand red cedar. Apply to

___
E. A. SOLIDER & CO.,

Dock Street Wharf,. -, _

NEW TOW-802.T LINE.BELA WAlkk and 088.54.P1L1Zil-80.42°C 020.41.8T:"tzarq towed to and from PIITULD - xEL&VJIE-DB-082.08., .11.91,772000181, WASH= ITON. sad lutamtedlitte paints.
F. CLYDE i MPL.._ ibma.- N0.14B

d
orah lifill.nrves.

.
• •

• e ell IP ...11 • a r

kIFOR .lINTWERP —Petrolenm.ke firstclass ship UNCLE JOE, Captain Sewall, willhare immediate despatch for the above port.Pnt
ALNUT123 'W
height or

atreet.
passe, apply tO WOR4lll.Alir & CO,ag•

nos

IaFOR ANTWRRP.—The Al bark ESTHERCaptain Prize°, is now loading for the abovepart. For freight or passage, apply to WORE-/dial'da, CO., 123 Walnut ;street. sa24WANTED TO PITECIFLASE—A centre-boahl,SY Vessel, suitable for grain trade. Notover threeyears old. and not over 25 4.1 Inches beam.Apply toED/SIIIND A. SOIMPX. .tCO., No. 3 Doeltstreet. • _

CONSIGNEES' NO ICE,—Consignees of meichal;•Xi dise per JONa RICHASON. .gendall.master. fromsL hiivperpoHol, will pleaseen d their permitsonboard,at Scnthstreet whart,or to the counting houseof the undersigned. The general order will be, issuedon Thursday, the 22d inst., when all woods net per-mitted will besent to public stores. PETER WRIGHT& SONS, lib Walnut street. no2I-2t_ -

STItiAMSRIP Alias. FROM BOSTON—Con.signees of merchandise, pet above steamer, willplease send for their goods. now landingat Pinestreetwharf. (nol9 3t) HENRY WIRSOR. & CO.BARB HELEN SANDS, Otis, matter, from Live;pool, Is nnw discharging. undergeneral order, atShippen strset wharf. Consignees will please attendto the reception oftheir goods. PETER WRIGHT ,SOBS, 115 Walnut street. nol4tt
TAB S. SHlNDLER,successorto JOHNSEUNDLEEdt. SONS, Sall Makers, No.300 NorthDELAWAREAvenue, Philadelphia.
All work dons in thebest mannerand onthe lowestand mostfavorable terms, and warranted to give per-fect satisfaction.
Particular attention given torepairing. -

-AINGEBY

O. ALT.-2,500sacks LIVERPOOL ORO7:kfrlafro zxt sackn Fine Salt, afloat , and far isleWOWED:CAA 8Cfl. US Walnut,

FOR NEW YORKI
Via Delaware and Baritaia

The Phifladelptds and New YorkmminvisiilitftunboatCompany. : -
, Stearn Propellers leave DAILY lerlaqt!PIMPWHARF below ILItANNTDAILY1.. amain 24/10IIPS. •This e connects with all Northern and, mum=rurnation Companies. Goodsforwarded 4/1100*te tree ofconnoludos.

ifrelihimatronat loweetrates. r • •
WM. P. CLYDEarcAkiaimag

Minh Wharves r—,A aussenuinti;TA.S. Airr;zohlt-ti 117Wall street. dew .


